Steps to fill the Online Admission Form for DBT Supported MSc Programme at Department of Biotechnology, Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar

**Step 1:** Log on to [http://www.gnduadmissions.org/CampusAdmissions/DefaultMainCampus.aspx](http://www.gnduadmissions.org/CampusAdmissions/DefaultMainCampus.aspx)

**Step 2:** Click on the Sign up and fill the required credentials

You will receive an e-mail and message containing **user name** and **password** on your registered mail and phone number respectively.
After successful uploading of your image and signature (prescribed dimensions only) you will get this message

You have successfully Signed up ! Your login ID and password has been sent to your EMail ID. In case you have not received our email in your inbox, check spam folder and add email address feedback.gndustu@gndu.ac.in in your contact list

**Step 3:** Sign In to the Admission portal using the registered user name and password
**Step 4:** Press **Click here to generate Student ID**

**Step 5:** Enter all the **required details**
**Step 6:** Fill your **Personal details**

**Step 7:** Enter the details and **submit details**
**Step 8:** Click on **Continue to Course Selection**
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**Step 9:** You will be redirected to the following page. **Click here to fill Academic Details**
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**Step 10:** Enter your Educational Qualifications and click on **Submit button**
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Step 11: You will be redirected to the following page. Click here to register for a course.

Step 12: Select Main Campus

Step 13: Select Department of Biotechnology

Step 14: Select Course Type PG. Select Course Name – DBT Supported MSc Biotechnology
Step 15: Check your credentials and Click on Submit button to lock your application.

Step 16: Your Course Registration is Successful. Now press Lock the Application Form

Step 17: Enter the following very carefully GATB Roll No., Rank, Name of the Institute last attended, before finally submitting the application form.
Step 18: Take the print of the final form and keep it with you for future reference.